
tening 10 the melody of the birds rosteatT of the shriek of Sha, p.jTori pontl; ni eADDtttt Of (JOVfcRSOil VANCE,

toe condition of tiik country, deliver- -
placed in close cu9fody, because the authorities do not
believe Ihat any harm is intended by you to the mem-
bers of the 2d N. C. Regiment.

I am, very refpcifuly, your ob.t gerv'f,
John Peck, Maj. Uen."

Ukad'bs Dfpar't N. C., i

WILMINGTON MABK.ET. March f .

Bxef Cattle Are in demand, nd market W
qnotf on the hoof at $2 to $2,60 per lb., m oaiStT

Bacon Sells In the small way from carts xtk oo ta trper poftd. '
Bhswax-- $3 per lb.
BuTTiB $g to $6,60 per lb.coax ia wanted, and little or none on market. wquote at $18 to $20 pet bushel.

of justice, every srtiole of the Conatitation that stood in iti
way ; that has regarded neither the voice eor right! of
citizuDi or communltieB ? Would it not be better for yon
to stand at home and oatain the arm of yonr own Judges
and Executive ; eccourage them to preserve your rights as
far as ia possible in the midst of a great, and
desolating war ? As a matter of course, yon could not hes-
itate to make choice In "he matter.

Good old Sunyan wlio rote the Pilgrim' PiogreBB, by
Macauley, pronoucced the greatest allfgory in the Eng-
lish .'ancuaee, place the Valley of lloini 'atlon Just ne
short stage ahead of the Vail- - j of th Sradow ef Death
11 cr? it a deep significance iu ttiiw figure. When a great,
gftMitni a"d glorious people, with brma in their hands
and able to protect their xiabtH, humble themselves in- -

A11 6 "P'y is inadeqaat to tho deminft.We quote from the granaries at $20 bosasL
CBPPKBAS-Ret- ails at $3 to $4 pr fb
Cc ttoh Sales for the week at prloe's varying: from 11.80
$2,00 per lb as in quality.
Flocb Is in demand, and the maiketde vary poorlv sob- -

Slied. We sjaote sales during the week at prices ran lair
$2G0 to $275 per bbl., for superfine.

Fonniit $18 to $20 per 100 lbs.
Hat $17 U $18 per 106 lbs.
Hidbs Green $1,7; to $2,25, snd dry $1 to $4,60 pir lb.
Ltathkr Sole $13 to $13 50, aod upper $13 60 to $14

per lb.
Lakd $5 50 to $o 50 p$r lb.
Molasses Nona on market.
Nails By the keg, $2 per lb. .

,?1I:TBr-7rLlT- e fowla 3 M to $5, as to alee, and arsusdto $1 per lb.
Pza N era From carts, $20 to $22 per bushel
Pons Fresh $3 to $1 60 per lb.
Potatoks Sweet $12 to $15, and Irish $30 par-buihs- l.

Rick Clean $1 to $1 25 per lb.
Salt. Small sales of Sound made dating Ihewstkst

to $30 per bushel.
Suoas By the bbl., $3 60 to $11 per lb.
Bhietiku Favetteville faotory $4 76.to $5 per yard,
SeiaiTs TubpiTtine $4 60 to $5 per gallon.
Tallow $3 60 to $4 per lb.
Yarh By the bale, $50 per bunch.
Wooo-Se- lle by the boat load at $20 to $25 for Dine. $15
$23 for ash, and $3f to $35 per cord for oak.

RAT TRAPS, SILK SASHES.
WHITEWORE'S COTTON CARDS, No. 10.

"jjisl CROW AND WOOL CARDS. j
(OD LIVKR OIL for Dyspepsia, Uver Cosaplaiiit saJConsamption, Rope, Taoks. Hand Bav,

Saw and Bastard Files, Fishing Lines and Hooks, aho
Thread, Pins, Bole Leather, Bio Coffee, Haraesa and Brill .

Leather, Oreen Tea, Copperas, Horse aqd Mole Collars,
Powder. Shot and Caps, &o., Ac, at

WILSON '8
Oil, Leather, and Harness Establishment.

Mrzh 7. 152-StA1- 4 It
1,4 th RKWABU.

RUNAWAY ou the 2Cth of February, from Da--
vid D.AUeu s plantation, seven slaves, named.
Tom, Kit, Jim, London, Lewis', Alexander and
all young men. Tom is sdoui years oia, vry

bright mulatto, intelligent, almost white, might pass oa
a wk.ita.man. Kit is copper colored, 25 years old, very

likely. Jim is about 23 years old, the- - same color, aod is
tolerable tall. Lewis is about black, 21 years old.
London is 2tf years old, color of an Indian, and has straight

Alexander is black, about 17 years old. Arie Is --

bout 22 years 22 years old, bright mulatto, and has on sol-
dier's clothes.

I will give $200 apiece tor each or any of them, de-

livered to me, or any jail, so that I can get them. I believe
are trying to get to the Yankees either below Wil-

mington or at Newbern. D. D. ALLEN,
March 3. d8t2tw Black Rock, Rrnnawisk Co., N. C.

yZ TAKEN VP AND COMSIITTKD
TO the Jail of New Hanover county, a negro

man named GEORGE, who aaya that be belongs to
--TA. Fred. Waddill, of Brunswick county. The owner oX

negro is hereby notified to come forward, prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take him away, otherwise be wilib
dealt with aa the law directs. E. D. HALL, Bh'ft.

March 9, 18C4. 164-6t-2- 4 It
$50 niCWAHD,

r9M BANAWAY from the Subscriber, on the 13th nit.,'
a negro man named WASH. He is a dark mulatto.ty about forty years of age speaks very alow. He Is

prouably lurkingsu the Bounds. The above reward wtQ
paid for bis delivery to me, or lodged in some Jail ao

that I can get him.
P. MONTAGUE.

Lillington, New Hanover Co., N. O.

Offics Wilmikoton and Wilson R. R. Co.,
Tbxascrt Department.

Wilmington, N. C, March 3, 18C4.
OUTSTANDING CHECKS given by me, most beALLpresented ft the Bank of Cape Fear for payment,

prior to the 1st of April next. Holders of them are here-
by notified that if presented after that time, they will be
paid only in the now existing currency, at the present val-

ue, as expressed on its face.
such of the Stockholders of thia Company to whom divi-

dends heretofore declared, are still due, are slao notified to
collect the same before the lat of April next, or the seve-
ral amounts due to them respectively, will be counted oat

Treasury notes of the Confederate States, placed in sep-

arate packages, and held for delivery to such Stockholders
demand. Tne larger portion or tne umuenaa now aue,

were declared daring the year 1863, snd by the terms of
order of the Board of Lireotors, were payable in the

then existing circulation of Treasury notes of the Confede-
rate States.

This notice is given for the benefit ox the Stockholder
referred to above, that they may in due time avail them
selves of the provisions of the recent act ot congress iu re

re nee to the currency.
J. W. TUUMPdUN,

Treasurer.
March 4th 150-fi- t 24 31
Raleieh Confederate and Progress, aod Petersburg Kc- -

press, publish twice in Daily and once in Weekly, and send
bills receipted to efllce W. & W. B. R. Co.

WILKINSON 6i CO.
"VTT'ILL BUY and sell Gold and Silver, Bank, Treasury
YY and Fundable Notes, Bonds, Stock, Ac, at

ui JUAuaui a ixt sc. a.
Feb. 13.

INCOME BONDS OK THK WILMINGTON AND
MANCURSTBll UAIL. ROAD COMPANY.

S3.
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE.

Wilmington and Manchester U. lt. Co. i
Wilminirton. N. C. Feb. 24th. 1864.

milE INCOViE BONDS of this Company are due and
X payable at the Bank of Charleston, B. C, in the City

Charleston oa the ist aay oi maruu,
hereby given to all holders of said Bonds that they will be
paid on presentation at eaid Bank in tha City oi Charleston
on maturity, with any interest coupons thereon. Also,
that they will be paid on presentation at the Treasurer s
olfice of this Company in Wilmington, N. C, wivh any in-

terest coupona due thereon, if preferred by holders.-T- he

interest accruing on these Bonds will cease on and
after the 1st day of March,

President.
142 3wA21-3- kFeb 24.

Charleston Mercury acd Courier, Colombia Booth Caro- -

linian. Balisbsry Watchman, "'-1- ,
i.Ha.iia. ji,xamiar " "
wo weeafl ana ncuu mwuu "

WILKINSON it CO.,
34 Market Street.

TILL BUY North Carolina ireasury aotea or aiiv
nn tha Banks for the same, aiso v ugiai

March 5.

BEADQtJAKTBKa CHIKF EnBOLLINS OFFICS, 1

Fourth Congressional District, N. C,
January 2Sth, 1864. )

PURSUANCE Ulf unuui v. , y.-scrip-
t

IN Office, Raleigh, N. C., dated JrjlKb,
Commanding Officers ot Home uuara anu
Ccnessional District, are requested to cause oU peraoss
between 18 and 45 years of age, within their several cem-mand-

to assemni; at the lollowmg timea and plaoes for
examination ana enroiinaeiii. ... ,h tn

New Hanover Co., zzauegi.,ai viiuiiflgiou,w.
27th inclusive. t .w ihNew Hanover z-- u egi., ai nuuiuikiuu,

toSMtl. Regt., at Bmithville. March 6th to
10th iaclusive.Much mt,.(.,. Ma,K infc ta

Columbus ix., &an Kegt., ai nuiwimo, --"v.,
March 18th inclusive. , iia ta

Robeson Co., 6titn negi , at i.uuip..w- -i

"Zl? t Lanb.rtoo, March 28th to

MtichmoQCo'!?ie6th Regt.. at L.arinbarg, April 4 to
A WchmondXCo"6';Bt Regt., at Rockingham, April llth to

April 14th lnclnnive.
Bladen Co., 65th Regt., at Elizabeth town, April 16ib tc

ASoUXrtialCct7i t Fe.l"U.e. April 22d to

AV&&UrivZu "eg!., at Fayetteville, April 27th to

April 30lh inclusive.
at Lillington, May 3d to May 7Ji

Harnett uo., ou '"S'-- i
inclusive.

Tbia call embraces au persona, whether previonslj ox- -

WH. U. DWAna,
empio-- i ro - . r,itt EBrniiins? Officer.

Fourth Congressional Diatrict N. C.

Tn COVXTV KNKOLLIAU OFFICER? OFlhCON-GRBSSiONAL- .

DlSVitlCX, . '.
TkTOTICE 13 tsxrtAii&uui. ciieu 'Y

-.- -

Orders No. I O O. of Jan. M, viii :

n nr,.fourtb ofthe Companies of any Regiment will

I
w,- - rtS

tnft .othaf invalid,
oi enroiimenv

a.d laborexj
uu

f??l Sfbar.anefcees1ly detained.

('apt a'.d t hief Knrol dng Officer
4th Congressional Dis. N- - O.

Feb. Wth, 163.

NOXIOW TO CONRCltlFr.-i- .

Chi-- 1 Euroll.n wrDce, Jau. 2d, tSbi.

stri STSt 52."
ioi.j':-- - f at an

ue uemon sneii wingea with death and destruction
.i f e your BDner,trTa and sacrifices eontrastd with
tneira ? I tell yon my friends, when I saw these jrloilom
men for the war in Virginia and th 8outh, my

juuipeu lor j jy an ir 1 ceard of a ffteat vietory. ahoso it was, one of the greatrtt ever achieved. It was tha
best peace meeting ever held yet, and did more to incline
the hear! of our enemies to negotiations. 1 forgot my
forebodings, and felt asharned that I had ever doubted, or
jrrnmbled at my bftrd lot for you must know that I trem-
ble end g'owl like th rest of you.

You do not, my ftllow-cizen- et d yonr duty wheu you
relnctintly let yonr bjzih go to the war. You must sustain
them there. When you wri'e to your boy, my friend, do
not tell him how badlyVi suffer, or that his i e ard
chi'd-e- n are cryin.-- for broad. Do nt write tha thi &'
is all wrong ; tht the origieal secessionists ot us in o This
crape, and that a.i ni- - sacnncea aid BufTerins a.e 1. r

notf icg. Keep th se opioions fos pay-da- Wheu ha :s
called npon to charge that deadly battery and storm these
heights glitteriu? with bayonets, do not hi his steps f Jter
becsuso of the suggestions you have mide tht it is aii for
nau-rhf- . Rtither let him bn inspired by the reflection that
br'ght eyes are ready at home to reward hi9 valor ; thitloirg hearts beut with pride at the ce"ws of his gallant
achievements ; that he is assisting ia placing his country
amoig tl.e proudost naiiona of the world, and he will rush
forward to the heights of victory ; ad if he falls, his lust
rnorceuri will be d:sf urb'.-- by no doubts and regret", bat
ho will calmly watch bis lite-ti- e ebb away, at d with his
last breath t ,ink Goi ' has frfencfa, heme, and a country
worth fiihticg for. worth dieing for. ( Applause.)

As long a&we. do tight, let ns ught our vtry best, and when
we qqit fighting, lat us quit c2. A long as we do
maintain the ceu?pt. let us send every nun to the field

h would be of lees eervice at home, and ei.cocrage him;
divide thi 1 1st bubhel ot corn with his wife and children at
Lome, B'jhVr, ei-dar- hat.g on mat fallv. and it tha worst
conies to. the wort, if pensh we must, poor old North Ca j

ro mi. wnoe muster 10 is wi 1 ne 11 r eniosrv. will co uown
as Ehs wnitnt, harmoniously, with dienity and decency.
an 1 t . king the adimratioii ot the o ls at her fortitude and
aeroibui. (i beers.)

If we h:id no other encouragement, the ii'mtratioi s with
which history is fail, would sustain us with the assurance
that a determined people fight ng rortheir liberties, carmot
bo coLqnercd. You kuow that ;n the war of tha Revolu-
tion we had greater difficulties to r than now bc-n-

is. It is a notable fact that we were wi ipoed ia three
fourths of the battl-- m ofthe Bevolation. 1 he "enemy took
the city of Char;fi.-n- , marched throagh Bonth Catolfna
cnving iiariun and burater mto the sw.imps, came iuto
North Carolina, driving car forces back into tin wild 1 at-.-e

of ViriiuiA. and then returned to WilmiLgton, having trav-ers- t
d'wo States the air of a Conqueror. How far

have tf e Y ankees peneirtted these two States '( Our cur-
rency is In au nuNettled condition at twenty tor one, but
that of our Lev.dutiouary rorefathers was eight huodred
and one. - The enemy held every seaboard city, and indeed
almost every city in the interior. Out armies were repeat-
edly 'I he people were whipped, but they would
uot blieve it, and iu this faith, thrt ugh sev . n long years
ol bio. d snd tutfering, they finally prevailed.

How stauds the case with us. The enemy has sent uu a
hebt alter boat and has not yet Richmond, !!!'!' s
ton, Wilmingtea, Mobile; none of our seaboard cities ex-
cept No. to'k, New Orh&uM aud Galveston, and tin lutter
he was glad enough ti Instead of fating whipped by
an invading army iu th ee-f. ui tlia of tha baUl-- s fought, as
were onr ancestors, we h..ve whipped an invading aimy In
tour-fifth- s of onr ergigemcnts.

There is a rule iu'miitary science tiiat requires aa inva-
ding aimy to depesit proj,or:ivn of its strength In
the line of march to protect in rear. Now cotbider the
f tct that they have never penetrated fifiy rode into he in
terior of onr territory, beyond the point whete their cun-boar- s

could mass troops and protect their rear. Let them
try to get from Chattanooga to Atlanta. By tife tbue they
1 each thero they will have dropped enough of their strength
along the line of march to protect vheir base of supplies,
and being theu in no unreasonable disproportion to Gener-
al Johnston's army, he will fall npon them and thrash them
litie dogs. (Applause.) It ia true we cannot pretend to
cope wiuh them on the water, for we have not vet got a
navy, but it fortunately happens tbatthe most of this coun-
try Is composed of good dry ground. We have sever been

h acquainted with water affairs, indeed, I believe most
of our people prefer whiskey. (Laughter.) I

The trans-Mississip- pi has been separated from n.
Well, the people over tkere are lucky, lor the supply of
bad generals has been cut oH, and they flourish a little
better on this account than wed?. A f t tr three years war
and at an expense ot fern thousand mill ion dollars, tho en-

emy has over-ru- the greater part of Tennessee, a poition
of Mississippi and of Alabama, but he has still live hundred
thousand square miles to over-mi- l on this side of the Mis-
sissippi, when, if we are only determined as other people
have teen in similar trials, his work wjll have just begun.
Why, gentlemen, iu the little country of Holland, not
ranch bi;ger than this county, dng as it were out of the
boticm of the s?a, and inhabited by a heavy, plodding
popu ution, Phillip tho second ot Spain, who was styled,
in the lordly language cf the age, the " dominator cf three
worlds'," usslsted by the finest army Europe ever saw, and
commanded by the greatest capteia of the age, undertook
to impose the Inquisition, and, to his great astonishment,
it resisted I im. Their cities were burned to ashes, their
fields laid waste, the-iii&e- s cut and the sea let in upon
their country, and womeu and ebildreu drowned in tneir
houses; siatvation stared them full ia the face, and, in
some instances, they boiled and ate gra3scut frcm between
the tomb-stone- s f the dead; and they fought and bled
how long do ycuBuppcse V Three years, as we have 'I

Seven years, as onr ancestors did? they lought Philip the
Second and his grand armies, end those of his successors,
for eighty years, and their miserable little country, which
historians denominated outcast by men and gcdj, finally
triumphed, preserved its liberties and Bf eared a perma-
nent peace, despite the eflorts of a tyrant who held mil-
lions ot men ia subjection. Shall we ever allow ourselves
to be pot to shame by the valor of thos3 who r.re some-
times termed, in net very elegant language, "the d d
Dutch," when we are possessed of reeaurcoa of which
they never dreamed ?

There was Scotland, who resisted the attempt of the
English to snbjngate her for four hundred years, and
finally overcame her enemies, and forced them to aicept
her king, James the VI, as James tha I of England. There
was the littte dutchy of Prussia, hardly big enough for
Frederick the Great fb try one of hia lot?g-range- d guas in,
without shooting over into some neighboring territory. L

Well, this little country fought the combined armies of five
of the greatest powers in Europe, representing a popula-
tion of one hundred million, whilst Prussia ka-- i a popula-
tion of only five million, for the space of seven yet 3, and
finally came out with her nationality and liberties unim
paired, and richer than when she went into the war, thoHgb
during the bloody etri. e hsr Capitol had been taken and re- -

taken half a dozen times, and the country was often one
scena of "he wildest desolation.

Shall we not persist in cur st: uggle for indepei louce,
and add aitcthci bright pae to the history of the tiiumphs
of a tree people against Despotism ?

la concluding, fellow-citizen- s, allow me to rerairid you
of a text of Sacred Scripture, which I think would ruit
your case. Yoa know when Saint Paul went to the city of
Ephesuj and announced the true God, be raised q lite a row
with Demetrius and the rest of the artists in the place, who
had been accustomed to make their living by manufactu'--ic- g

shrines for the Goddess Diana ; and, ihey were about to
massacre Saint Paul for his interference with their roti.a.
At the height of the excitement which wa? about to break
out into actual hostilities, there appeared among them a
teHow, tt3 town cletk, whose name is not given, (and 1 re-
gret the omission, for 1 think he was the tmartest uuiufcpir-c- d

man mentioned in Scripture,) who got npoa tho cjurt
house steps or " the stump " and epoke to the people
What 'j i'o any of you recollect the passage '( lie advised
tbe people "to do nolhinj rash." " For," taid he, ' you
will be held accouatable for this uproar. 11 JJeoiettiu and
tbe artisans have anything against ihia man, the law is open;
let them implead each other, the deputies are and
it shall be inquired of ih a lawful assembly." This i the
advica--l give yoa to-da- y Do nothing rash.

If there is a man in the State of Norta-Ca;olia- a who
had reason to love her people and who efaouid bo reay to
mike say sacrifice eveu to the laying dwn of iifo fcr lii ii

eifai c, it u mjself. x oa cave helped houor i f ei .hon
noon mv head, and at length ttsiiiied y our grevt c.nfi
ceLve by bestowing on me the highest ofLc iu the .tute j

r h;a 1 wur cut. 1 nave presuraea ou mis cxr.ies4i ,i ciu
fidjuoo to ted yoa the trutn, us 1 hoaeatly cuocive U u be.
I 1 ave ooaie aaioug yoa to beg you iu tut 'uuU. t.i eat-it- ,

ot humanity. U obey the Saw, to recc-g- z; o'd 1 and uu .

liiority, to do nothieg except in tho manuei p.tsoiibcd by
the "r!li n:iou, to t;er fusils jou hvc r.ithoi ihaii fly
lo ivi a oa kuow uoi Ol ; in hoii, i:ke tht towu ! k of
L'phcaeus, to iaiplore you "to do uotiung rush."

. I have no more UoaLt uow abou. tuc estai'.islimtiit oi
the iadepsndeiice ot tho fck uthsra Conideracy than 1

bava of my existence, provided we remain true to the
oauso w e have solemnly taon to support. North'Caroli-n- a

is pledged to it, by her original act, by the resolutions
of her Legislatures, by a hundred assurances of tbe most
solemn character. She will dare sndare to tbe biiter end.
The lueu who suff'ir are the men who win. There is no-thin-

exists in the ear.h nor in the heavens worth havfog
that is sot the toward of patient endurance. To endure is
tha first lesson ot Lie. if we are not base mutal we will
stand ihe hirv test.

1 thank you for tne indulgence with which you have at-

tended to my rambling remarks, ana ia retiiiag allow me
to express tne hope and trust that ere many nioaths you
may rest under me Bnaae 01 our tree 01 national nitjepea
dence which has been bo freely watered with blocd aud
tears, while within its leafy branches the whue-wing- e

dove of peace ehali turn her Bolt, note to the memory of
your loved and lost, who rejoiced to lay dou their uvsa
lor their alt ata and their firesides.

May God bless yon ail. .

CAMP Ok1 VIIK 13tH.,N, C. a1.,
Nkar Libehtt Mills, Va , Fi. Sth, 1824

TBE DSDER3IGNED respectfully announces to the
citizens and soldiers of Bladen County, that he ia a candi
date for tha office of Sheriff of slid Coucty, and weuld be
pleased to receive their support. If elocted be pledges
himself to discharge tbe duties of the effica with tha same
fidelity and seal which be trusts has characterized him as
a soldier.

ilENJ. F. RLNALD1.
Capt. Cce. A, 18th N. C. T.

March 2ad. lStt4. U8.3tA2.l-t- e

V $l?3 REWARD.
KiaaWi I ruun ruia HUBaCKlBEft, ia Uich- -1 mjnd county, seven negroes. - HARDY, about 35

veara old. 6 feet 10 inches hieh. down look, bad
teui, a&d badly ruptared. WILSON, 22 years old, Fame
hight, stmt boiit and very black. GEOKQE, 5 feet 6 or 7
inches high, stout built. MAHiia io years old and stont
bailt. BAJl, copper colored with a scar on left cheek by
the cut of a sabre. DENNIS, It years old. list ht com
plexion. CAROLINE, copper colored, stout built, 22 years
old.

I believe siid Negroes are trying to make their way to
Msonboro' Sonat. aa some of them have btfen ther be-
fore. I will give 25 Dolla reward for either of said
Negroes centined in any jail so that I can get them.

My addreis isjiontpelier P. O.. Kichmond County, S. C.

1 March 8ta, 1304. ZHt-i- a

ON
ti) Af Wlt.KS&OKO', N. C. KKBKUAKY 22o, 18tU. ,

A HOUT UM' hUVKT, BVa. CLIFTON PTKPWaN.

(lOM LLUEI FKOM FIBST fAUK.)
(lit in not a If gal outrage, let ihe men who rot in sub-Mitnu- a

go to the war, acd bo tfcatkful they have not been
bb.'t during the last two )ears. ("Good ; hit 'cm again ")
- there i45 a gree.t de! s.'.id abi.u? tho oufr of the rcli"-i- v

authorities ovtre ru'tig t .e civt Wvl!, I cfcnoli dge
kit tlmt There w dinger. Kut th-- -e waJ iirver et
t itir where the same danger d'd not ar;s . d eepe-eallyaw- ar

liSe ours i! a? tax the. wl.oi" enrgi of the
people, that lerni'-BV- ever t ra'.otn o! , i d it th
Hole business of the dvp. Vve may or?ei. ti toe midst of
th pomp and circuniflta; i ? ol war, t'mt we lave civil
j.vtit atd eoi itiiu'i nal l:b?it -- . I have stiiven agair.Pt
this danger as much a: any n i i iu the c. wit. . ve nuis
hll s'rive agam? it. Kat boloi:' wj u::d-ital- i t j gooiict
thc'onlb-r- Confederacy n tnN --- mat, and to to ovtrjto
Mi Lincoln to get iLtve light", I Miiuk it wiaid be the
part of pi adei t e. to say the 'east, wh,!e we c . flmjuer'iig
oiid frvincr, be J fco under sid done j wev b. own. to look
ov r iut the rola fitd etia;e t!i"ir We)
miLt be gHd in us;h tr get back into the p n. hot ai it h.
i .ipphtuse and merriment.) j

tc-D'- J bjatt-- d to l..rd s t!rt 1 co Vd i

touch a bell at I: is !bbV. :i d itm-n- r if.iy nun th- - Uiii'ed
fctat-- , iiud 110 toau uuro triij urn vv hy cr where. e. Ileli
bue-tc- d editors 1:1 aim l voi to mi iu the Ni i h for a
iiujl ex pre a. ion fl o.iuiiii. He sit rested Va 1 .:jdih itn.tlicj liHU by A IU.ilH.iry touri, 1:1 o;.-- . VIcmii' M oi tfiet.i.T

bClluUuii, aLiJ oauir'iru uiiu. i Mii.i.y 1; in s. we Ol d find
u.uv li pr ti i.tioo 'or civil 1.1. city if.e 1 lu'n'ori i Abra- -

talu ltf Fi-st- . ''i'liff - ii t.tlk of tl.. rt ot
asici.'''1"!'' the houihei n tAtt ; 1 under:

h:: il!:i.lt' b"CO 'ii;-,-;.d..- hy C"Ii)'! ft ; tiL 1 'Ik- - htl
ti- - 'i ili-- it n. t not ia cou! ravei ' i .' oi t.he

i 'i'i t!--
. t. i U I'ui rtH Imv'o u riu ii thsit rrj.-r-f-,

' i I

:flM UC Will WIIIIIH rtiui'Ii la'l.H !n O l'ltl'V i::t:id
ot ih;i hftleiif ") -; cu;:Tii; :.' au art cl wnt- -

ico by m o tfi-- ! hr : mwvi-- .t u, ja ,;. fho lat': ;iio
tcl.-rr- c 1 to id I, "d I: iti e.

Ob folio
1 he j r i v lit-f- i of i ' 1 1 .t 1.

eurjji'K.lr-- frilo-:- -. Hi ot rit'i.e la-- ori: ! V ;1 in . th
jiit.:- -

I or, it. OlOlOfl't l(i r. i:. -. h
B3f 6

1 ht je Kf o'.ern u, m the indor of :(..
v jn e kt heun f rorsi'-iip- i inx u I !i.o wi ' he ('.it in
rub'tltUie.', Iv ovf rlookcl what v.e ; e buro the; t:jiht
t, iV rf h-.- i ittty '' in tho Kud, namely :

LDt .ne fcoip'Lsi.u oi t ii.--
) wnt" m inn. ted to ,)

tell hoi m'tuul or tuptctf J,') ' tot I u:Cth
fculcfy.."

CongteM "ui.y iro iie tor the :ir-n- t ati-- l in.pi
i ff riMiif i. ; ii oy, uii i fcr,,j !oMi'0 tiO r rf -

loanc. white the exisv-- i :y V 'tn r it, jar' or.o- i

(i'il CiTTeniJri : ro tho .!i!y as to hitiu tit- - j:ii- -
j

ige ot the writ can ! con'ir.jti-tja;I- &Tih.eideJ. o
ibis oharecter w in ih'; hi'! for its Fti; m the lui, i

fcirt s c..ijspir;o y. A iy Iev worda will Mike tij; (. 11
Uctl plaits, 'the ponet to appear! the viit ia gi-e- o
in c is-;i- i of iuvsPion aid tebeliioti : aaJ io v'uW, wl

tSc pnbiic xafety may reipire it." j

I take it tor granted no icau of a'y !ey! kn w
.li-o- hat.. 1 regr 1 1 3 jee the H'.tj.r j ion o; t h w t j .. U
ia evidence o: wrm-- eiHtitit; Hi.pkwIp.to either ot u da-rtir- e

upon the part 01 the J.tnout to aiboms 10 re au-
thority than t.elon.4 to it. or of ft state of e.eana i:i Ht.rce
paryt of the coimrry tiiut agit"S ill. Jiat in th n.inr f
I'OBitton sen, if we are a p". j. if v.. r
tjard the King' n lmc a.- u tower of strergili, we u rst i;ot
make a fommotioa became :i l.jw has been ejected which
our jurists annoii ico Ha withir th;! limit of tha Ci nstit-i-tio-

j

of the con.itiy that we l.r.ve cworu to bappert. Ve
ouirht to bwidiDK toBUtnd up to our own ( oEMtitnt: .n acd
iUf ou laws. It they are improper, it tfiey are hnrd

j

Lipoi, u:, let nsiuMtruet ot;r h.-p.-- t uenraiiver. to repeal them
r 2d Rive ua bettor or a. "

.a they doing any bottvr in Sir. lAi,, o i Co iritry i
I'O r :d tkeutacky that we med to icf;aru ua a inot-- i eluval-io- u

aril inoepecdeut Htate, ueder:ook to be jh ikiui. She
declared the would 'ake co part iu ti.c ouatrel. l:ut Mr.
Lincoln soon thrashed neutrall y out of Kentucky, made
h- -r furnish her ju ota of men, and subjected her to her ehare
ol all the burden of the governmen. Come time a?o the
election for Governor f the State came oil. Two candi-
dates were in the field both Union nen but 01I3 of th; m
opposed tothe .Abolition policy ot Linco!n's adminit ration.
Au Individual by the name of liu'Udidea Gen liuritbidtsj

A. K. Barnhidea I had tho honor ot making his ac-
quaintance down at Newbern, thi'Ogh I hadn't math time
to exchange comp!iroena wl.h hira. J had an enp-gemtu- t

about thattime and hid io cut the inei view rathor shoit.
tLaughter.) Well, Gee. A. K. e, aforesaid, wuj t

ia Kentucky about the time of the election, and proclaimed
martjai liw over the entirj State. Now there ia a treat
diflerence between the fuspen-- i n ot the writ of habeas
vrju in ceitain case, and tho extension of niartail law

overabtate. Tho former takes cosnizince ot a certain
claoB cr high criiaea, bat does not otherwise intetfere with
ihe civil lunctioiis of the cemmuuity. When martia law is
proclaimed all civil la a are snspended ; a citiz-- can do
uotliiny without the coLaeut of the military; he caufcarte-l- y

bkio a potato or take a chew of tobacco without poriia-bn.- n

of ihe provtv,t mat&hal. Here inoneof(ieu. Lurnide's
oideis on tie occaaioh rcfen-- o ; his lirat proclaim!!!!
fjarshil lew 1 need no' read :

tl r. l"lAHrt!13 ll'i DlVHShlS, liini A i w v Co.vi, 1

Columbus, iy., July 1m;.j. j

Cffti f'rci7's, i'o. 4".
i hat no further donbt may eist to the iufent and

miauingof Special Orders, No. 15t, rated Iitadquaj t3rs,
loth Aimy CorpB, Juty 14, Ih;:, it is ordce'! that no per-t- .

u nhall be permitted to be voted for, or be a candidate
lr othce, who has been, or is now tinder arrest or bonds,
by proper author! y, for utterlcg disloyal langaage or aen-timent-

County Judges vithiu this dinrict aro hereby ordered to
appoint, aa Judges and Clerks of the ensuing Au.aat elec-
tion, ocly cuch persons as are avowedly and uncondition-
ally for the Union aud fcr tho suppression cl the rebellion,
and are further ordered to revoke and recsll any appoint-
ment of Judrcj and Clerka already made, who are not
kui-- loyal jpert'-'LS-.

Judges atd CIctks of e!ee:;oES are licreby rrderci Dot
to place tho mme of any pertoa upon the poi! books, to
be voted at said election, w ho m rot avowed;y and uncon-ditlonall- y

for the Union and the sojipicion of the rebel-tto- n,

or who may be opposed to fuiuikdiii!;; men end money
fi r the Buppres.ion of the rebellion..

The following oath U prescribed, fend will be adminis-
tered by Judges of elections to votcis nnd to wic-- caadi-ditc- s

as reside within t.'.e district.
" 1 do solemnly bwear that I have never entered th?

bui vice cf the Conicdcr tte btatis ; that i haro
cot been engaged iti tue service of the sj-call- 'Provis-
ional Government of Kentucky,' ei'hcr ia a civil or mi!i
tAiy capacity ; that 1 Lnve cever, cither directs or

aided the rebellion aga-m- t the GovcrEnieut of
the United States or tho Mate cf Kentcca'y ; that 1 am
unconditionally for the Union and the buppression of the
rebellion, and am iciUfuj to furnish men and money for
the vigorous protu-ulio- lj trie car a gainst the rebritiou
..iii knor. the Confederate .Siafti so fif'i me
God. '

Any voter, Judge or Cleik cf elections, or other poraos,
who may evades neglect or refa.-- ccmpliaDcea v.ith the
provisions of this order, will be arrested and san: before
a Military CommlEiioa aa soon us the facts aie Bubitan-tuted- .

hv order of Biigal.'cr General Asboth.
T. IS. Haukis, A. A. G.

From this you may judge whether yonr r'iii3 wsuld be
better protected iu the Northern government ihaa here.
If every man who hus used any abusive language towards
Jetf Lavis and tht-- Confederate goveitment, was subjected
to this test, how many men in Wilkes county would Uo-b- e

out of jaii ' Why, instead of addressing yo here as
lreemen,! would be ta king to ycu through the bars and
addressicg you as " my sutl.Tiug itliow-cu'.in- s ia jail."
I Laughter. 1 j

The takiLg'cl the above oath id oquiv-Ie- tt toeweara g ycu
tefor the Uuion, happen what may. iuousu uiiipped o:

Louie, property, wife, children, tneud, bLerty, oharacte; ,

itpu'attou even though your legs aud arms urc cat oS'by
the government, and there is only enough of jOjr bod leit
t leiaiu the catb, you ate slili lor the Union. v'e uudoi-otu- d

what sort of ncu held the polls ia Kentucky.
Not only 's this vdUiuoii-- i ui!li tha .o:.d::iju cl .l; ;- -

.tS il.o riftiti. it c:tieijsa!p, tut a i to tse it h too
uuul for aircbt utid lao.iieetatioti ia pi; iuiiu u.e

,'oure pursued by tho government i t t Uar--i d atea, in
a State which C;ey olatui a 11 ti e I'tt-.- m. i. ujt a. .not t

to have ever m reOe.i jn. ?s it pio,Mia -- t.ste that
- ; ( ,. I.il:i..itn C(1V.M",.-Ti- . .:.-c..- . I..t.-i,- " u h n -

North Carolina, would fare much better in tu ou Univu
ihaa does Kentucky ilaidly. The demagof.ii?! ct Ken
tucky deluded her with the idea that eke ciuld standoff
with tolded arms and 803 the United St&tea and the Soa'h-er- n

Confederacy fight-i- t out aa if one conid remain in a
and excase himself from all the burdens there

of aa if a man could iemain neutral whilst trar, daol at-,6- ,

tj.io-- s, mvoliiifc t.bo ale ul a reat people ou one
ii4e, and the division ot a great tetritory on the other, ytnA

iijig and purging before his door, aud expect to e..epo
the coiLinoa fate and the deetfuctiou incident to tuc a uai-vsra-

commotion. They uie reapieg tha rn d ot iheir
f oily. Let tfcoir example bo dcepiy poadeied.

Ihere is great complaint made about the iinprt sbmaut ot
prope-.ty- . Well, itcpressmeut is a very hard thing to b.-ar- ,

nd it Is freooently executed by men who h ive neither
aense, discretion nor Louesty, bud are only kept out of
jail and tha lunati3 asyiuru by tha assistance 01 impudence,
br&sa battons and a httle brief Bnthoiity. (Voices, that's
so," .

B11 what are ih evi'.b of irupreesmeut here, ceiapared
sfith the system cf the enemy iu Kentucky aud eiscwhetfc.

As witness this :

UEJLDiL'AKTEBm tiJO A KdV COHi'3,
Lexigtcn, Ky., July i, ISC!!, j

J4r.erai Orurst Jv'o. 14.
Per the mformition and guidance of cttiears ia iujiiiei

icg property, it ia hereby directed that, whenever us im-

pressment may become necessary lor troops of the 1 en-t- y

third army corps, it will be taiteu exeiuaively from le-bl- s

and rebel sympathisers ; and to loig as the property
seeded is to te tcuad belonging or pertaining to eit'f-- r of
the above named claries, to man ol uudoabtsd loyalty wdl
be icoleated. -

Aa- - --
3 rshel sympathi-jer- s will be classed those pen0! s

in Kentucky, nominally Union men. Imt opposed ! U.e
GoternmerU and to the prusuntion of the toar, wnoe ccts
and words aiike hinder the speedy-nn- proper termii.ation
cf the rebellion.

Property will be tafeea by tne piojer 6tan,lhc"ei3, vtho
will In every case give receipts tor it. - Appropriate blank
receipts wLl be tarnished by the Chief Comims-ar- y nd
Chief Qaartermaster at these headqaamrs.

By command of
H:jor-Uenera- l Haktsl-fk- .

Geo. 13. Daaks, a. a. G.
I couM instance the same thing in other State-1- .

Suppose a similar order was extended to North Cato'oua
by the Confederate government, wha a ciamor there
woa'.d be. Almost every man iu tbo fctate would be strip,
ped of his property, because every jam ha3 soma objec-
tion to make to Mr. Davis' admintrhton, especially .when
its owa fronds cxitioise it so freely. Now, conid yoa make
yotir pTopeuy any more secure by trusting it ia the hands

J tfcla PetpoutB that has set de3 aDca eyery priDClplo

The Kile wicg cot respOudtbt'e .between llaj General -

Picket j and (Yank.-i- ) Uenral Peck:, will le read with
interest. Of course the threat iiiade by fucs. if car-

ried into tffect would be neither more i or leif than de-

liberate murder :
HKAr-oca'- Akmt akd Iustr-c- t of N C.)

gewt ero, N. ('.. Feb 11. 4 . j

- v'aj. Gen Pickeit, Dept. or Va. fiu l N. Co: federa'e
Aim, Pe irahorg :

Genera! : I have tbe hon.-- r to a i). ."u i. rathe
R (lnio'i.1 v rxHOilt-- - " of Feb. rib, it i btyled
"tr.e adviuee on Newborn." aid ap ears to hav-- . been
rxtrucred trom the " Keiflitejy" a paprr pub-
lished iu the civ wh re snur beadq'iaitej p.rt located.

Yi.tir attention ia pariien!'y invited to tliat aiaKisj lj

which stites ' that Colonel Sbaw was shot dead by a eegro
soldier from tha other Bide ot the nver vhic' he wis bpau
Hi'ig with a pontoon bridge, and that thi negro w.ia watch-td- .

followed, taken, and haiig6d aftor t?.e act.cn at Ihoui-aaviUe- ."

The Government of the United States has wisely seen fit
to enlist many thousnd colored soldiers, to aid iu pitting
dowB the levolution, and has placed them on th.. me
footiug, iu all respects, as her whi'e troops.

The orders of tne Ptesidut on this subject, are no jus,
full ard c.'fear, that 1 enclose a copy for vouf itdoiui uu.

Helievitig tfcat this atrocity baa been p;rp:-t- i it.-- without
your knowledge, and That vou jiil take prot ut--pa t o
disavow th s violatfon f--t the usages of war, aiul to brio
the itSendeis to justice, 1 hli refrain frc m exeoclitig t te
bul soldier uatil i Uaru your action iu tie preaiscK.

1 am, v-.-- respectfully,
Yotir ueivafit,

(Mned) JoUS Pfii'K, Uj..Ge;i.

fEtract
"Ths Alvanck os Nkwbebn. 'I ha Petersburg 'Ke'is-ter,- '

gives the following additional facts of our advance of
cur forces on Newbern.

"(ur army, f ccordiug to the report of passengers auiv-i- a

from Weldon, has ta len tack 10 a point sixteen miiea
west of Newbern. Ihe reatsn assm-e- for this letrogade
movement wpa that Newbern coafi not betakea by n
without a has on our part which woM find no equivalent
in in cf ptwre, as the place whs strorgor thau we had an
ticipated. Yet in spite of this, we are tare that the expe-
dition vi'l result in good ioour cav-f.e- . Our forces are in a
Biiaat-o- to ge' largi seppliee from a country still abun-
dant ; to prevent raids ou poiats west ward, a: dkeep tories
ia cheek aud hau them when earner. From a private,
who was one 1 f th? guard that brought th batch of prim u-e- ra

thrrneh, we learn that Col. Shaw was shot dead by a
negro so Jwr trcm the other eidn of t! e river, w ich bo was
spanning whh a pontoon bridge. The flfgro w9 watched,
fillowril, tr.ken aod hinged attei thn action at Ihomas-vi'.le- .

"It. ts slated ihflit, when our trc ops ' liter; d Tbomville,
a iiDmher of thi enemy tok shelter in the houses and filed
upon tht m. 'ihe Yankees were ordered to snrerder but
irfaed whereupon our men set fire to the house, and their
occupants gWt bodily, a taste ia this world ot the "flunes
eternal."

General Oiders No. 232. J

WlH Dkpaktmekt, 1

AD.10TANT GBKH1I.'S OFFICE. V

WashinRton, July 31, 1h3. J

The te'tc-vrio- tdar of the President is pubiiehed for the
lutoimatior. and governaieut ot all concerned :

f XBCUT1VK MAK.IOK, iWashington, u. c., July .soth, ltCJ.
It ia the duty of every goveinment to give protec-

tion to its citiZ'ne, of whatever class! color or connec-
tion, nod especially to thoBe who tire du'y organ. ?.e3 as
r.oldiers in tbe public service.

The law of nations and the usagea aud euatuiui of
war, ua carrifd on by civilized Powers, permit 10 dis-

tinction na to color in the treatment ot" prisoners 'cf
war as public enemies. To sell or enslave any cap
tured person, on account of his color, and for ro oilvnee
against, llie lajtvB 01 war, ih a reiapse iulu uuruariKui
arid a crime against the civilization of the age.

The Government of the United Stales will give the
eame protection to all its soldiers, and if the enemy
shall sell xr enslave any cne because of hia color, the
offense shall be punished Jby retafitition upon the ene-

my's prisons in our possession.
It 13 therefore brfiercd, that for every soldier of the

United States killed in violation of the laws of Yiar, a
rebel soldier shall be executed ; and foe eery one en-

slaved by the enemy, or sold into slavery, a re'oel sol-

dier shall be placed at hard labor cn the public works, t
auJ couti,uvd at snch labor until the other shall be re-

leased and rtoevvfe tbe treatment due to a prisoner cl
war. Asraham Lincoln'.

ord.-- r of the Secretary of War.
K. D. Towxsknd,

Assistant Adjutant CJeuentl.

Extract.
llBAPQ'lt3 DKPAItTUBNr of N. C, 1

February 1, iHf;4. f
General Your ccaimunicaiiou of the llth of February iB

eived. 1 have tha honor to state, iu reply, that the par
agraph from a newspaper enclosed therein, is not oaly
wthout .'ouadation ia fact, but su ridicuk a-- i that I should
scarcely have supposed it worthy consideration. Bat 1

would respectfully inform you that, had I have caught any
negro wh had killed either officer, soldier or citizen of the
Confederate ttates, 1 should have caused htm to be imtrte-diate.'- y

executed. To your threat, expressed in the follow-
ing extract from your communication viz: ' Heiitving
that this atrocity has been perpetrated without your know-
ledge, and that you will take prompt steps to disavow this
violation of the usages of war, and to bring the offenders 10
jastice, I shall re rram from executing a rebel soldier until
1 learn yonr action in tha piemiara" 1 have merely io say
that 1 have iamy hands, and subject to ray order, captured
in the recent operations in this department, noma lour
hSndred and fify (450) officers and men ct the U. S. Army,
and tor every man you hang, 1 will hang teu (!0) of th e U.
S. A.

1 am, General, very rcspsctfu'Iy,
Your ob't servant,

G. E. PlCKfcTT,
Major Goi-eia- l CoinM-Me- j

;r GoiHiai Jons Peck, U. S. a.

ilD'QSS .A KMT AND DlS'f OF N.
Newbern, N. C, 13ih Feb'ry, 1864

Mbbr General Pickett, Department Virginia crod
North (Jarolina, Uonfederatc Army :

General I have the honor to enclose a list ol fifty-thre- e

soldiers of the United States Government, who
are supposed to have fallen into your hauda iu your 1 Jte
hasty retreat irotn before Newbern. They ur loyal
and true North Carolinian?, acd duly enliated ia fhe
"2d North Carolina Infantry. I ask tor them the sum
treatment, iu all leapecta, as you will mete oat to oih
tr prisoners of war.

arc, Ycry respectfully
your obedient servant,

(Sigu,d) John Peck,
Major-Gtue.p.I- .

hi ere IcTows a lis! oi fifty-thie- e names whicii we
omit.

JJiadqr's, 'Department N. C'.,

jV Peictsburg, V a., Feb. 1X,18C4.
X, jc.tH rll .. Your coramunio ol the l.Jib msc, is

at hutel 1 have fhe honor lo state, in reply, that you
rti u slight uiislake in rer:i-.- i to cumbers.---- ol

ahd twfuty-liv- e bavi:: "ul'.ai it-- . to (oae)
i I . 1 . ... . ..... w

Your iiafl lit, in (t.ur; your ia?c iiamy iruc.-- . n.mui-f.uv- t
N'p.-.Lt- iriiUcad of tbe list id fifty-- ; u which

you lvv m kiully turnisheJ uie, mid which will cnaWe
me to Viiu' to lusticd many nave, up im tuis time,

11 --4 t I ...... ... 1. V4f.WM r.j-,- n . a
foCi.piJU llieir JU3k UCtl 13. j uuchiiu irtiuu jruu tut
names ot those wno nave oeen irieu ana convictea ny
pnnrt martial for desertion from the Confederate ser--

falrpn with arma in band, "duly enlisted in the
2d N. C. infantry, U. S. A." Ihey nave beeo duly
pxMited accordinsr to law and tbe custom of war.

Tour lettar and list will, 01 course, prevent aayin-j- r

. ,r i i t.i
C9 beio shown any or tne remaining uumuer, euouiu
proper and just prooi uj uruuguin luciruunug uo-w'rt- c

d the Confederate colors, many of these men plead
ing in extenuation, that they Iiave been forced into the

. r--l t I M H
ranks ol the reaeraiuuvciuuicui.

Extending to you my thanks lor your opportune list
I remain, very respectfully,

Tour obedient servant,
G. E. Pickett, Major Genua!

Maj. Geo. Johx Peck; U. S. A.-Bet- a

fellows a list ot twenty-tw- o deserters j

HKAD'BS, AfTUT AND DljT. CF N. C,
Newbern, N. C, Feb. 20th, 18o4. j

Maj, Gkn. Pickett, Cenfeder-at- e Army, Peterabui.
General: Soon after your retreat from Newbern,

bed the honor to addreaa you respecting 53 loyal North
Caroliniana whb had fallen into your bancs. 'ILey bav
iner been dulv enlisted into the 2 i North Carolina Regi
meht, I ask for them the treatment of prisoners ol
war. . ,

Tour atteotioii is ealled to the enclosed slip, cut front
the Fayetteville "Observer" cf Febuary Sth, 1364, set-

ting lorth that scrra cf the .prisoners taken near New-
bern bava been executed, which I hope will prove un-

founded . .
"Traitors txeouLsd Among the prisoners captured

by our force near Newbern, mre several deserters Iroui
our army. We learn by an cfScer just from the spot that
two of thase have already bien ; executed and others, are
undergoing trial." '

Having reported taia matter io niner authority i
am in trusted to notify you, that if the matn'oers ol the
North Carolina Regiment who have been caps ured are
not treated aa prisoner" of war, the strictest retaliation
will be enforced. Two Colonels, two Lt. Colonel?, two
Majors and two, Capiaina are held at Fort Monroe rs
hoitflgea for 'Joelr laietj, Tbeae o532ra ha73 oot bseu

Petersburg. V , Feb. 27, 1864. (
t )t ral : our communication of the 20th instant

is received. Your h-tt- of the 13th refenrd tcrwas
nceivcu and tcplitd to by Qhet under.date of 17th.

Yfu have donbtlet-- ! jrued my reply ere this, and to
e aware, of fhe fact, I Lat the. men "duly 'enlisted into
. . .il vt il -

--'a rvoriu itegimcut, speken of by you
had been dulv enlie'ed in the Confederate service pre-
viously, aud hud deserted from same ; that they were
tasen iu arms Dgniing against, tneir colors ; were
tried by ft duly organized court, sentenced and zecu-lex- l.

s
If the c flictra or the Confederate States army, whom

you speak of 'as hostages for their safety,' can befproven
to bt deserters Irom the Federal army, you will cer-
tainly

$3
be fully jfistihVd in treating them similarly; other,

wise, should yuu retaliate, you will simply b guilty 01

murder. -

The sui-'j-- ct does uot, however, admit of didcusaion,
aiid I refer yew to the concluding parragraph of my let-
ter

$25

of the ICth iti?t.
I am, Genre!, very respectfully,

Your obedient servant,
G. K. Pickett, Mj. (ion.

Mtij. Cm. John Peck, U. S. A.
. - to

llEUUi.ATloriS
To ciry info ettect the Aot 44 to impose reaou-.tlon- s

cpoii tho Foreign commerce of the Confederate States,
t. provivH tor tne public defence, approve d 6th Feb
riiuy, ISof. ,

L As to ih! Ska.
1. 'i he owners of nay vessel intending to sa I fiom a Con

leuuritte pott with a curgo coasisfiog in whole or part of
ottou, toba. co, military or naal fctores, sugftr, molasses
or rice. Hhail, befjre the lading ou board of' any of such Mill
artic.es, uis wrhthe collector ofthe port, from which the
vessel is to sail. t copy of her register, with a declaration
of the nuiiies of the owners and officers thereof, the place
of their binh and i f their residence for the preceding year,
together with tho port or place to which the sarfl vessel
proposes to sail. The 'said declaration shall also set forth
the quantity and value, ia Confederate Currency, of the
cargo proposed to be taken out, as. aho the consent of the
owusis, that one-hal- f of the tonnage of the said Vessel may
be by the Confederate Governmant for its own

both ou the outward aod homeward voyage, at the
rsto ol freight hfireinalt-e- lnentir.nrd. The collector shall Anesubmit u fctaterr.eiit d to ihe owners and officers to the
military commandant of the port, and if he shall not obnet asto their loyalty, or to tl e suiing of the vessel, for reasons
oi uitry iirceMiiiy, me coupcror nna:i grant a perant tor
the ladi. g of the sjid veshel, oi tor account of tbe
owners, and oiio-hal- f for account f ihe Confederate States. hair.

2 Before the Bsid lading shall be completed, the owners
of the vessel shall execute to the Confederate Stites a boDd
ia double tha value of the vessel, wifh security deemed ad-6qu-

by ti e Collector, conditioned that nhe will pursue
the voyagn designated, and that she will return with reas-
onable

they
deep itca to a Confederate port after her outwardcargo fihali be discharged, with a cargo cousisting one-hal- f

cl articles not prohibited by the laws of tbe Confede-
rate Government, and the other half of such aiticles aa tbe
Government shall cihir for ahipnaent froa sacb port, at the
rate of freight hereinafter mentioned; AT3. Each shipper of any portion of the cargo proposed t
be iaden on board the said vessel, BhB.ll, before the lading
thereof, make application to the colleotor for a permit to said
lade the same, which application shall declare the an idea
io Khipptd, ai.d the quantity and value thereof in Con
federate currency, the port of destination, and the name of
the consignee. A permit shall then be granted by the col-
lector if. the application is deemed satisfactory. Tbe la-
ding shall be had under the inspection of a revenue officer,
who Ehall be charged with tbe duty of seeing that the j
goods laden conform to the permit.

4. Before the completion of the lading on board or the begranting a clearance, each shipper of any portion of the
cargo ehall execute and deliver to the collector a bond to
the Confederate States, in double the value of his shipment
in Confederate moDey, with security deemed adequate by
tbe collector, with condition that at least one-ha- lt the nett
proceeds of said shipment ehall be invested in goods or ar-
ticles not prohibited by law, and that the said goods or ar-
ticles shall be shipped by the same, or some other vcsoel to,
the Confederate Stat ea within sixty days trom the unlading
ot said cargo; or that the said half of the nett proceeds
shall be paid iu coin or sterling exchange to the proper
agent 'of the Ccafederate States, to be reimbursed to the
hipper by tha delivery to him of cotton at the port of de-

parture in the Confederate States, at the rate of ten pence
sierlinir yer pound for middling uplands.

5. I he freight to be paid by the Confederate States on
all cotton aud tobacco shipped from a Confederate port,
shall be five pence sterling per pound, payable on de-

livery inat the port of destination, in coin or sterling ex-
change. Return freight shall be at the rate of 25 per onton, payable on its delivery in the Confederate port, in
cotton at ten pence sterling per pound for middling up-
land", thoand at a proportionate price for cotton of other
qualities. Iu calculating the ton of freight by weight,
2,2-t- pounds shall be ahowed; by measure, forty cubic
feet shall bi atlowed.

C. lttbecutwatd bsucd vessel shall consent, at the re.
quest of the Government, to take two-third- s her cargo for toaccount of the Confederate States, the outward freight
shall be sis pence sterling per pound; and whenever the
Government is not prepared to fill up any portion of the
tonnage reserved lor its ase at the time at which any ves-
sel may be made ready to sail, her owner may fill up the
same on their own accojiat ; but no vessel shall, ' without
cocseSt of the Government, sail on her outward voyage un-

til one-tlir- d of her cargo shall be laden for the U3e of the
Government. -

7. The rates of freight for articles other than cotton acd
tobacco shall be adjusted at the same relative rate and be
payable In tha same way.

8. The Government renervea tne right to limit or pronib-- t
the shipment of roein, turpentine, or any maiiufactnre

thereof, whenever decked dangerous to Jta own ship-
ment.

. Upon the completion t f the lading f the vessel, acd
betore receiviug her cle trance, thefe shall be delivered to
the collector, in additioa to the usual manifest, another
setting forth ths names, cgeB acd description of her offi
cers ana crew, end oi every passenger intending to sail ir
her. The said la-i- t mentioned manifest (hall be delivered
to the commandant of the port, who shall thereupon caase
the entire vess-t- to bo searched, and if p.atisfiedlbat the ofparties on board a;-- persons who-na- y safely be permitted
to leave the Confederacy, and tlmt the passengers have
the proper passports, ho shall certify the same oa the
maniteat. and return the Btmeto the colluctor, whereupon,
and Dot before, a clearance shall bi granted to tne vessel,
and she thall be permitted to sail

10. lhtt owners of each vessel, and of each Dortion of a
cargo sailing from a Confederate port shall tie allowed to
take up tneir respective Dense, py producing to tne ooi
lector the certificate cf the proper Agent of the Confeder
ate Government at the port of delivery, setting forth the
particulars ehowiBg that the eaid party haa compiled with
the obligation of the said bond so far as the same waa prac
ticable, and the collector, upon beinir duly satkfied, bhail
hi ani'.inrized to surrender tha said bunds.

11. Nnihinr in nesa Tfiiru ationa siiaU be so conairuea
as to cotfl ct with the proviso of tha law which declares

Ihat noihiag in tbis aot ehall be c nsirueu to pi union.
the Confederate States, or any of thorn, trom exporting
any of tho articles herein enamrate4l on their own ac-

count ;" nor ehall a bond be required of a Sta'e iu any
eao.

12. The penalties of all bond3 in conformity
with these regulations, be recoverable in tun on
proof of broach of the conditions of the bond, and with-
out proof of any daraa,g? tufijred by the Confederate
ejtaits iu consequence of euch breach, and all bonds shall
be executed iu eu:n.iorra as to give io iu icu
latiou.

Vessels sent iaio the iTontude'-ae- for itie purpose oi
svt.nrtinir "rtttr.ii rcneireil ia r.avfflsUt ol any UouledeialO
bonds or obligation, ehall be subject to these regula tions
only bo far as relates to kuch portion of the toanBge, u any,
as may remain vacau'c alter tUo lading of tho cottoa receiv
ed m payment aa aiorusaiu.

11. '1 l.tt tpo-- am.-xi- i lor otf illitua commerce voiu
trai i.v.intr u t i .a r siLktt.i stoaiateiv W11UIU tt ion
days

Approved.
(Segued) C G. AlSUHlKOBH,

Secietaryot Treksui y.
(8igUeJ Jakes A. St oN,

.Seoratary bt War.
Approved March 6th, lSi!

(Signed) jETFKKi ,N I)1W8.

OBIitiAHV

lj A M LiLl- - l.KAB J'ETEiiSET.U, Va
March d, i864.

Killed ia actioa ne-- r DHshHioi's Creek, Ff d. Ut, lnr.4

n.t, if;nti .. .iir..n. 51- -t Kea t N.c T.

Tr us fell brave and f;ocJ -- i?J ht T.l11 l..1 r r.'- V ... ,r.. ., .,, Ivl.irA.I 1KI.Z- - IHS11I1U..UIUCJI
of his daty,t H,.-- . c,.u..ti in the di&rnAVge

L ..ii It, la.t.f.rt hia loris And oiler their
DIM ISllO "."-I- " ; 7 ,1.11,,nrifj. i ti and fnenda. M ay

, tirotect them fiota a m.m,:-- :. ts r r. Q7 r,T farhfi ifmrf.
v. .i,-- , i,-- . nr.i, thi.' asitirf.iice that hi

KUUL uuoy iucui " j " ' - " ' . i (

spirit 2.3 returned to h:Gi who CX3T"

Ail bia toils and t. OubieB art at an ej,
The weaiied shiier may t,ke his re;-- i ;

I

God hath given i an eudles; li-- 10 fepend, j

Although ihiouth uarr, tht-- poke for h'm t
love

They me not deeper: d ng tears !

Ihe "Gospel" in its purity united them abova,
Wheie joys ar not measured bi'jtwg. i

J.
H mini meyxzt.fM-iMjyy-!msn- - n-- rr

fC . TAKKX I P ;

ASi committed to too Jail ot Ny n iian jV?r vo
a necro man, n: u s.uj ma e .b SIMON, and
belongs to Jm e .lO .re, of Brusi wick county. -

'lha orvner oi iua fu n fg.--o ii hereby n otifi.d to cornc
forward, prove property, py ouiges anl tafce hi ai away,
othprwlie ha wiJ bo d. an with as tbe .m dirocis.

March 7 IS2 6t--- 24.lt f. D. HALL, Bh'fl.

.4aV
"N TflR ISth inst . in iobesoa eouftj Tbxea Note

each lot six hundred d'Uar. made b j mvaelt as ptin
cipal, and Jna. a. Tayhxr a arety, bearh ,B date 14th day
ot January, IS63 iu !a,or ol Dnocan Cra .vford, and paya
ble respectively, ooe4 two iu 1 ree yer 4 alter date.

All persons are warded a?iiuit receiri ag gatd Notes,
they have been 4 aid

HCSRY N. ttnw AUD.
Feb. 29. lnl.lL 23-3- t

Fayettevilie Observer will please cc jj jr iaaav timaa
Weekly and. aeai bill to thU ofga for pi yaent

tr t)e dust for the r ' ese. or do asy other
juc' whi'ver of luaii!l&tion, th?y are jui in dvar;;e, my
hiirids, ofthe vulley f the fchad w c f deatb. f 4 pilan-e.- )

Ilia itn cnt 1 h or.r-m- firut tliw liantfi r.t . lAiiOAvn
Vi:feV-rac- h.ivelaid down their aBu, and the living bar-

rier i- - reifi.vi d from tie patj of their cocqnest, they wjll
in eate thoir dr viands. tL? will iiae io their piice more
rar ely tl i tie merchants in the Seufh, whete e can't
t.;lerrtph t. .1 ( :ough to keep up with the aiaiket. (Laugh-
ter.)

Ii you 1 ave with on of your nei'KhSors a f nit. iu crnirt,
aiid w h to i llct a compromise, a.d he flndB oo you have

. . . ...no nil. - j : 1"''""wc .uiuuioiieu, in; win uimuii ou. Hat H vou
If.fce urn aside tn fay, ' John, thisBuit haa beeD giirg on
:i In! i' t;nu- - : 1 am miyh'v tired ol it k,I l Un-.- w vou are.

can i:ike k u oav the ctsi. vou kno I can. I h.oa all
my witnetat'i) a: d p ipers ready, and It you have anvthirg
W By for l oDQjirooiis, I am ready to talk with yon,"
then- - h hop) of coming to teo.If you wdjt t-- negotiate w:tli a rufiiao. yi-- must hoid

or TC)iM(t!8 ju yunr Ii mkI. If you wru'J n oMiiae with
11 I'limii fiti oiscraouh-r- Tc io not oiit.a-- y ur r- -

tii sen ; do not diaccurac r'lero ; ke p them c! th d, ted
t.irr.w ff.rw.ird y yr tkii niitier.H, tiiaw up our b.ittalioriH
iii'd i t j. injects i:: lir.e of battle--ling- er upon th.: trLrrer
p;,ice v ::;r tnr U' u 10 to ii.cn iont!?vi. crimed -- th guu-
iters with hi.fttock uHjze th u ho.d up vonr olire I

brnrfi. aTid uy to Mr. Idccou, we w.'t;t rt'."t, what siy
yoi.': " 11 ho has cothitg to eay, theu fire, lv ihj lx, fire!
(Grtr. applaud.)

A go id many veople Rave gotteu .ut of he.'.rt. Vtny
i u u s iy it is not worth while for our fcous to be hUuio ter.

a?y ionjfr ; tha the r;e::iy have otttnlhe advantage
in us ; they havo pot tiua.bera, ttiey have got wraith, tuey
lute got nr-vjii- ns .t war ; sovtit-- r or latter the wt at rttut
come do-.v- n t rfoin tho btroij, and vwh.ii better muke
te-ro- H while oi-ar- i and 80 on.

F bvw eit zm-- , e do not v wloil we psu do until
we ti y. 'n.cro ncvei w ri a war noon thn f.tct; of the earth,
th'. h is her:, in my opinion, hn bad y itianad ; but o:
hive, iiotvltt hfiijia, to compiiled w..u lcrri. Kvjy
b.dy t.;d u-- when lbs war biokt) out, it w. u d n .t list nii
nioiithp. fJaryi.i oar roiiticiaua ass-ure- ua they wcuid
ts- ILC 11 IJ v.'ih a pooser hankerchiel all the blocd that
voO;d b h;"! od. Weil. I imagine moat of them have

Wi;,ed wi h poc':e haukerchiet aM they luva or are
i:!el7 to f.!:!!!. ( vt.iee, "ceutre shot.") v. by, the t 'oa
lvde.-f.t-e CoEjires r.t Montgomery pi ovid-- d hraNn of
only mtren mi. lion dollata.' The t'eer'itary f the Tienbu- -

ry c. uld not imasi" what he would d wi'h so much U10&-- j

ey. lie must feel greatly relieved now rht there is no djin-- j

ot the h lrplus remain'ug on bis hstndJ. No iff Ml was
10a ie to employ the best b&Hic of crtdit "people ever htd

- our cotton. Jf our army had been dependent ou the di-- i
restive intelligence of tho gene. 1 g ove'roment alone, we
would hav no troops Iu the field. There never was a oeo- -

ple In rucn comaeicial vatsnage &s were we to the paople
ofthftNoith. bout every thing we had except hoi or,
c&n:e frcw tie Yaukefs. 1" you called to 82e a lady, you
found her dieted fnon head 16 loot iu Yankee jeoods ;

the fir utf nre wa of Yankee ni'?k": ; tha brooai that swept
thrt hearth as Yaukee: tht wood on the fire had hsen
cut. with a Yankee axe, ha?icg a Yankee cxe banola.
But tnrnicg your attention to yourself you w. uld find that
from the hat yon ha.i cn to the shce pegs in yon.- - Yau- -
kee shoes, made hy some " cute " fellow who "eiilcula- -
t d, bH he drove the pine pegs through U.e paper sole,
tha he could fnol them Southern chaps ' you couldpot touch a garment made in tho Sorrth. We even had
Yar--l ee b itter ou our tables, aid 1 verily believe, it it
bed Peru 1 r.ic ic ble, we would havfe ordered hot buck-
wheat enkts every morning from Yankee land. (Laugh-
ter ) Well, ihe'cocj' queuce of all thia was that when
the great war came upon us nobody-wa- s re-id- and we
Wvie like a great big terrapin on our b&ck, working our
!egB and nnaula to turn over. (Laughter.) There v,as
not a pound cf powder manufactured in the Confed.cy
Now we turn out several millions pound per annnm
enough to blow all the Yank j. a to tho devil 1 hope
Then there was not a cannon cast in the Confederacy.
Now our ordnance, from the mountain howitzer to the
great Brooke gun that hurls defince to ths iron clads, is
un- urpasscd, and we make more rifles than we can us.

19 snow yoc what has been and can be accoaanllshed.
provided we have faith in ourse)vH, I will tell you a li:tle
of what this btite has done on her own hock ft hen I
came in o the chair I now Occupy and till with so much
grace end dignity (a lansh) there were not five hundred
suits of cloth'ngto be found iu the Quartermasters Di- -

p rtment. Now we have sixty thousand suits ot ready
made clothing awaiting the needs of our troops. We have
thirty thousand blankets, shoei Ac. la fact, our boys have
sr many good clothes that I understand they rrad them
off for liquorFometimes (laughter.) Will yoa set a limit
to our energy al'tei 1 tell you, among a hundred other things,
that in the little town of Tarboro', in this State, are made
cases of keen, glittering, Burgical instruments, requiring
the highest degree of mechanical Ekill in their production.
They will compare favorably with the beat specimens of
European manufacture. Almost every man 1 see here to-

day is well clothed in tha product of our own looms: and
the laJies, God bless their, look in their homespuns pret-
tier than they ever did. We will soon be commeroially in-
dependent o; tha whole world. Ye had originally, includ-
ing the Sfa es we claim, a population of right million
whi'e peopla and four million blacks. Now we number not
nv'.ra than five million white people. How many troops do
ycu suppose Abraham has eent down against us ? Ia April
IftJl Lincoln called for stventy-tiv- e thousand men. Une
month later he called for sixty-fou- r thommnd. Frcm July
to Deoembtf? (tho old fellow began to. get scared) he called
for live kundred thousand men. In July 162, he called for
three hundred thousand ; is August, 1Su2, for three hun-
dred thousand; in 18G3, he drafted three hundred thosand,
and has a draft now pending for five hundred thousand
more ; making in all about two million and thirty nine
thousand men he has called for to eend down upon ua al-

most ha'.f as many soldiers as we have men, women and
children in the Confederacy. Tneir locality is about as
questionable, if they have all started South, as te passen-
gers on a train at a smash-u- p described by a datkiy who
was illustrating the difference between a stage-coac- and a
railway accident : u If de stage tuin over, dar yon is, but
it de cars runs eff, wfcar in you V (Laughter.) Where are
those immense masses? If we have actually whipped and
driven back two million soldiers, there is eEcouragement
to Lope wo can drive back all he can possiblr send against
n3. Bat if these two milliec troops have never been rais-ed- ,

there is encouragement to believe Mr. Lincoln is try-
ing to ecarc cu fcy making a show of strength that doe
not exist, aiul that the Ncrth is just about as tired cl
the war f.s wo are. tio the view is encouraging Lorn
cither biacdooiiit.

But we know there have been immense Lumbers hurled
agiinfit us. Three" hundred thousand troops, armed, equip-e- d

and furnished to the highefat degree that kthe skill, ard
weidvh of the United States could supply ourpass;ng, in
this respect, aiy army that ever took the field in Europe

cud nt .reeven different commanderB have tried to march
frc a Washington City to Richmond, aod over half of the
way furnishing wier facilities lor trarsportatioD, and they
a: j precisely where they were tsro years sgo. No nearer
IMchmond than tucy were at the start. And tha bones ot
the Yankocs thit bleach on the plains of Northern Virgin-
ia, if 1 ilad in a row, would make a McAdam'ted ro d from
Iiicbiaocd to Washington, over which the artillery of the
Southern Confederacy could roll between the two cit3s.
(Applause) We know that notwithstanding all tha im-meu-

levies m ide recemVy at the North, Gen. Meade is
afraid of Gen. Lee, aud skuiks within his fortifications. If
he rrikss no rno.o progress towards llichmocd than he has
for Eome time past, he will not reach that gcsl of Yankee
hopc3 Lcforo tw vo o ciOCK on ucomsaay. wny, ienow-c-- t

z "na. it is not worth while to be scared. We scare them
about --

. b.idtv ea they scare us. (Voice 'go it Vaace.')
Well, 1 am goii's i", old leilow, aud I htpe we will all "go
it" until the war !"b over. (Applaue.) Whtu I was id the
om.v. end w . uld rce a Yankee riglr-cn- t approaching in
the ui.vtDCc, I wou'd estimate the force at about ton thou
sard, (laughter,) and when we tojk a prisoner he would
laugh at our iassigLidoant littla sijuad, ami say he was un-

der the impression we weie about a imiiioi: ytou.-- . (Ue-new.- -d

laughter. They are ago:d deal like ide wagoner,
who, a he waa lumbering cling the road, iaei u boy iu a
cart. "Tai n cut, tuxa out !'" The boy kv-i- t ou h:a 3u of
the lod. "If jou doj'l tarn out i'il serve you like ls.-rve-

that fellow yesterdjy," yelied the wagojer. Ve.i" daid
the boy, as he rolled up his sleeves and prepiiied t6 get
down, " how did you serve hin." "He wouldn't turn out
d him, so 1 turned out wyeelf.'' (Laughter.) Old Abe
thinks he can fn'shtiin ps with his big team, but if we only
staud up for onr ri&hlt, he ivi.l "turn cut" himself.
(l.aucluer end apnlau3e.)

Hlomou says there is nothing new under the sun of
whieh the modem saying that history tepeats itself, is but.
ar paraphrase. 1 be records ot miiidaa are full of jast such
trials as we are passing through, and combined, present a
canorama of GodV dealings with commurities a&d races.
we cauuot understand the deep significance of the Present.
When it becomes the Past we will comprehend it, acd as
plaluly read the workings of Providence in our national
aifjirn as the captive propt.fct Ezckiel aaw by the river
?ueoa, me appearai.ee of the likeness of the glory of God
in a whirlwind whick came frora the North. 1 have faith
to believe ihat He does not intend the blood our gallant
boys shed stall be itTvain. lit is iaipiety 10 suppose fie
will let xii be cotqaered by such a cruel and wicked race
as the Yack.ee, it we only prove tiao to oarselves. Our
sons are filled with martial enthusiasm ; they have mads a
place of co aim on bunting, that not many months ago was
no more tban any ether btrlp of cloth,' prominent among
the world's standards, ablaze with slory, end classic in the
history of chiva rio deeds. They are led by the greatest
Gererai i f modern timea, who nearest approaches to Wash-iogto- n

in all that is nobis and trne, and cn whom ia bast-o-

wed, universal, tha well eartad title of "the Christian
Warrior." ((heat applause.)

Uo yoa think Gjd will forsake such a Chietaia if the
people prove irue to him '( With BochJproBpects before m,
such asoistanoe to support or, let ua no. basely conquer
ourselves. Above ail thing, do cot discourage tbe men
who have re en iated for the war thoae great and gallant
veteraus, God blet s them, my heart warms at their patrioti-
sm. They first volunteered for twslve months ; than were
conseribVd for tbiee years ; were promised furloughs they
never got; have bad to quietly witness Mismanagement
he?p her heavy burdens npon their innocent shoulders,
(the greatest trial of all ;) and yet, when the hour demands
it, ccme up ana again preseni tneir uvea a voluntary oner-in- g

n'-o- tho altar of their country. (Applause.) I have
read or heard of nothing in this war, that has given me so
much encouragement as this evidence of tso spirit of our
aoldiern : and'l am here mv friends to-di- y to best, you net
to discourage them. If you are oaf. of spirits, don't try to
disneTtren the ien who are bearing tne ouraens of the
war: who pi d their wear v round on picae: under the
s.lent mars, awsv from wie. and child, and home, and
frieuds. whilBt you repose Eately ia your feather bed, under
your own roof and in th hmnm nf voor famiiv. who amid
the red flash cf artillery and the biasing death shot, charge
urn fiyiguta, whiiit son drive you team aueia, na

kuiog Board for Fourth
roiivniia in accDec. 2Mb, 1863, U.e m ,

Di"".,c ' 1 'Congressional i,ceg.
- Vith aDOve iJ" - conceroed is caned to the iomowu

The auefl"- -" .lon. kfofr wanted -- to auuj .c,
- order: f",NZa,IQCtiooi troaa B ir aa o?- t

1)D. u- -
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